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, PROBE OF DRAFT

$eeks Reason for Small
Glass 1 Percentage in

Some Districts

Sharp battle in house:
Raising of Eligible Age to'

Forty for Bigger Army
Proposed

mlilnslon, April It
lrovot .Uarshnl General Ooivilor

today ordered n tlioroucli Investigation
of local draft board classifications In

districts -- hcrc the licrcctitase of riavs
1 is secularly ania.ll.

The Inquiries are the tesult nf i'on- - '

Kreasion.il opposition to Crouilei s pl.in
to "base the quoins for future draft'
on tho number In Class 1 Instead of i

the total number registered or the popu-
lation.

In some dlstilits comparatlel f. .

tho nercentacc of Class 1 Is only set.
enleen. hllo In other districts It t
forty-fli-c or flftv. Social rongrc- -
Wen claim that some local boards !inc
deliberately adopted the pollc of .tit-tin- n

down the prrccnlngp of Class I

men to htcp their quotas lourr
The Investigations nro being ordcicd

just as rapidly us it Is found thrie
Is the leait cause for our ' n was
stated at the l'roio-- t Marshal neutral's
office

ISa tile in IIihiif
With tlie Alllis nppgalltiK for inure .

men, the House plunged Into one of
the sreatest !crislatlo battles to

the last obstaclfs to the second
draft plans

The storm renter as the diaft quota
bill, basing the allotments of men the
various dlstrlrts must send on the
number of men In Clara 1. Insteud of '

the population, as was done In the firm
draft

Other amendments to glo the I'rcl-den- t
power to call skilled workers from

any class and to disregard oluntcer
enlistments in ruing quotas for tho
present, brought sharp skirmishes

llcpresertamc Julius Kulin, tanking
XteDUbl can on the Mllltnrr Committee,
who will lead tho for the amend shape to tho

Is the Issue In- - l.,i,r.lit HIS.Inrrnm.nl nf lh nnn.tlnn r,r II,. ,fl

thus far, pointing out that flo or the
nix members of the Mllitaty Commiltcn
opposlnir the amendment also opposed
conscription Kahn Is determined to

tho measures, all of uhirli have

akV.

take part

fight
raents. ready make lipOII

push
passes senate, tnrougn toiiav. tlu.ii- -

of the plan h.ne ork- -

Ing weeks lining to quickly sent lip
how claim the neu- - plans Armcnticrcs andrill also lining up members.

from the Pouili. La the
Backers of tho plan onndrnt to rjiitish. Thcv were stonned bv

day because of the declaration of Major
ity Leader KiUliin laM night that the
"amendments must pass ' Kllehln. ivlio
opposed conscription. I" now oinj of
most enthusiastic adioiates.

Iteprcscntntlio Shallenbcrgor. lejdlng
the opposition. Is prepared to show lli.it

"In his State some counties hair cut
three- tlmea as many men as others of
equal population beiause boards In these
counties haie placed times u
many men in the others

"Basing quotas on the total num-
ber reglsteted would iemoo this In-

justice," he ta.d, iu offering his umend-mer- -t

Shallcnbcrger. one of the most ilgot-nu- a

opponents of the draft
will urge tha? the drjft age be uiwil to

:.--n'o must luto ? n
in It, nl i'e must li.ive 1(1. 310.000

tinder arms he raid.
Shallcnbcrger s amendment to tue

credit for volunteer cnllfctmenta
w'H provatl as 'Wilson -

to faior it and the Sccretat f
Wqr advocates It nicr rromst Jiar-h- l

General Crowder's prdtcst. Cmivilcr
the burdens be equally distrib

uted til tno long run ivunoui mvir
credit now but meinliera general announie
hi plan nould cause dls- -

qtilttuae In certain set lions

Big Individual
Pledges to Loan

Continued from I'ate One

tlon and lends u little threr to tho
ttmosphere.

rany was nciu in nuni m toe
Statue of Liberty booth at City I.i II at
1 o'clock, under auspices of

Men of the
committee on public safety.

There will be a meeting luncheon
of tho profesblonal committee of the
liberty at tho I.ellcvue-Stratfor- d

tonight. It Is called for 1:1.1 o'clock
Another fcatuio of organization for

tho drlio the being done In the
schools of the cll. Tho boys and girls
mo constituting an effective welling
force. File of the nine school districts
have already sold morfc than J 00.000 of
bonds alnco the drue began nnd
mora ts coming each day from the
workers.

The women's organizations are romlng
fijnvaxd a nilctity wae of sub-
scription, Their organization! havs
proved able and cffcctlie during the
first days of tho drlvo they aio
rapidly gaining In strength. ,

Announcement waa inade today by
Mrs. Barclay IVarburton. In of
the "Second Lln of Pefcnse" parade,
that more than J0.00Q women and girls
will partlclpato In tho parade a week
from Saturday AH tho women and
j;Irl8 will bo war workers

Organization work is going forward
among the textilo trades In this city.
Tbcy expect to raise moro than JC.000,-00-

Germantown will liaic .i I.lbeity Loan
paj-ad- all Its own. All woman's

will take part in cxer
cAstu April 35, which Include

singing In Vernon Park. Sub-
scriptions from women workers In

already amount to more than

Talk a Says Colby
Toronto, April Colby, at

"Stvf York, a member United
food administration, told an
here that talk of peace made

"by a, public man more disastrous
to tho Allied cause Uian the destruction
of an army corps In France. As a mem-

ber of a mlulon uppolttted to study the
food situation In countries,
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

SOLDIERS MARCHING PICARDY BATTLE
iifca"to4iuaiiwiMaJMJ

fiiFla l,lr ImiSSiSS

Amcricnn soldiers have joined the AiikIo-Kicik- Ii foicos on the Picanly front and liave alicatly proved lliemsrlvcs ua lit as veterans. The photo-

graph shows them hastening towatd the Aisne ti caches, ready and caRer to their in the peat dUukkIi'

IIAIG STRAIGHTENS LINE;
ABANDONS ARMENTIERES

i iilitliitiril frmii I'.icr On'
heaviest has passed from
the Amiens and Xoyon to the

Kranco-Klemls- h c.sttcmity of the line
1'iied objectives in tho form of the

ports. Dunkirk, Calais and
DouIoRiie, explain the renewed of-

fensive in tho La Itasscc and Armcn-tiere- s

zones,
llaig's dcfcji&es are in the best of

' withstand
to an ICU

fresh 011- -

1'rc-c- nt indicatiom point toward
concentration against the Dritish,
rather than the French. Checked

'from Airas southward the Germans
tno tnnk 'irlvinl'ii-i- . "I CNCcptlonalOpponents been

for up Information j transput tation and
Injustices they divisions betweenbring, and '

particular ' Ljsspc, btriking 1'ortuKUCSc
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100 GUNS; FRENCH REGAIN TOWN

Ilrrlln. Ipul took
6000 prtsoni rs and guns when thcv
captured Uritish rortuguese
lines between Armentleres
llasaen Canal, ollleial Htatcment from

many b:lleilhe headquarter
ccorillng night ollleial
Hermans hate the Lys Itticr
Enteral pitntg between Armcnticrcs

I.stalics.
ArmcnUrres." the tlate-tuc-

iidilx. "we penetrated tho l.nglish
lines both sides Wuastcn-Wnrne-to-

battlefield both
the ilolent artillery duels and
Kuccohsful Infantry cngagcinenta

nlgft
ihe southern bank the Olso

also thicw the enemy across
tho Olsc-Altn- o Canal between I'tilcm
bray and Ilraucuurt."

rrl, A liciiy German k

llnca Ilangard
Santerre met a Trench

counter-attac- preicntlng tho Hermans
from gaining .inv udvantage.

official statement issued
tho French War Offce

night eries
local actions btguu derma ns
scleral po'nt."

tlie icglou Ilangard
ijcrnrin esterdav ctenipg

delltcred attack which was
reded Mtnng nrttllen picpuratlou

iolent fighting place for
session the village, which reierat
times changed handr About 3 o'tluck

YOU'LL LAUGH!

DOESN'T HURT TO

LIFT CORNS OUT

Mack! Costs
drop a Freezoue

that touchy corn, instantly
achinc, then you the

botherjome corn off with
finsers. Truly! No humbug!

Try Freetone! druggist
sells tiny bottle for few cents,
sufficient rid your feet every
bird corn, soft corn, com be-

tween the tou, calluses,
particle of pain, soreness

irritation. Freetone the
mysterious of
swtei Cincinnati genius. Great I
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cntl using their by
proniisinc iclicvo troops
who advance siiecessfully and
threatening fail with a

stay the line.
New arrivals n total of about

1.00 divisions L'.IOO.OOO men), with
more comiiiK. Divisions which were

durinc Match arr-- lM,:"' ",n "iilersar
.mi:. .1 .... ui Himimii ni

iiuiu ciieereu
with talcs big advances ap-

proaching victory.
Thi" entire line now stietihc more

than i;n miles

flerniHii. Ihn
fighting between Arinctilleic-an-

Uan-jc- Canal tbe fl.rmaus took
6onn prloners JOO sun. lierlin
ported last nlghl. It Is alo
that the l!ier has be. n eroiued
several points between Aiinsnliercs and
I'sluiro ami that north Armeiitlsrcs

line Hermans nine penetrant! innIIKUUUg,, t lin Until u,le Wiuuinn.
notably by Wnrneiou

Civcnchy lull com- - '"' 1,IC i'" '
, . .. the th 'lerinMns

niiintis tlie as lar n funner gain- - iterim t.
ai.rosa Ulsc-Alsn- e

In t lie The Milage
at of llangard-cti-.S.inlcrr- e to the A in lei v,

discovery

sector was the desperate fight

Americana New
Life Briliah

rcesoflh-Anii-rirniirH.hoir- I

opptoachlng ,niihoili,itlih

UVkili'lA

cnthuhlastleall.v
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. l!ea. wcio inflicted
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'North
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In the inoiuiiig a i ourilei nit.n 1,

ljunehe.i I'VeiiLb troop brought tin
illl.ige itimlerv mio um

At -- .Hue u-- e i liftman attai I.
whleli wa.i drite the
IVcnrli out Hie wo id to the wt&t of
Cartel soffrreil a eere check

Wcit No; IjermapH itcle
mote fortunate In toe region of

huzov I'rrnch sma-hn- d the
Herman i ffni ts. increased tho
number of his loss's without giving
him any .Vortlnast of Mount
Itenaud I'Ve'ieh Mcouuoitei Ing parties
tool: somo prhoncrs and captuicd two
machine guns.

On the left hank the ISiier Oiso
the region of ho .anal thrie

was intermittent artillery nghling
Notthwest of Khetins the French

succeeded in iieuetiatiuc the eneniv
Imi), and In bringing bai K oln" pris-
oners There was gtcat activity of
both artilleries the right bank of
the Jleure In tue fnrest of Aptcmont

In tin Woetie in the legion of
I'llrcf
Tonight'- - official leporl 11-

(in the fiont north of MoM.hdiei
and in the region of the Canal
urtillerv flghtmc; was maintained with
.onsidei-.ibl- . Tlieie wa- -
liif.uitrj action
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ronslgiiinciil Rieeted with i utliit iiipin

Tie flrM Aini'rUiiiiii to reiirli the battle
linei ua" a battnllnii infanlty. wltleh
came swlnglns along the road Into a ?.
tain sutor after tin iimn-l- i Hint
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been long on toad. Lti.,tl lotmnled H- i- iiooinment,
ill'iMtdi fiom tin' fionl tlmtiRli illll peihaps in m,mi?Ioii i.i

staici Hint tho ntt of !,AmiiliHii tioops into tlm of b.itllc
hfMlle the of the TJ'.ntentr I" bi ,,.,., OC ''awaited with nhsoihing by the J UliiOA lor I IjI
ntei who are tlie IJerni.m ntoii
lite front hete Ilmpetor tlllnm tent
days ag" launched what .i intended
to be a crushing blow for the Allle
Most of Ihe men have heard of how
the AmrrrmiM bale held the retoi-- . in
various pail of the line, rlthci
alone or In roujnn.tlon mIHi their Mhe
The desire of Ihe American to taKc pat I

In the gtratesi battle "f the "or b

lool.ed upon fuHher pi oof of tin .1

fighting "plrit
Many of the 'ri nvh

stopping '.'he l in n offenslie
hne the at work
Kpe.tU of then te.idincf"
to learn oil the Intrlcaclci. of inodcin

10 one SUIC, int. durinc It has Innreil the eager ni.iiinci
struck acain t Mcssinea. tcieral finally in the joined in tien. h

t. ... v n ,. hands b'remh. who also mills, and the lit It

uuiisn u,ioncis i C(lmtoly MCU1 i,lclt the u
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seen

were
men when thev knew tho lieinian ,out.
ing wete of superior niinibei

Mildlers who Itnie hm n
tamped In the iirtniti of tlie nninai
.'iiniinl say too iiiui'li ill reg.iul to In

tcady comprehension shown ! t "
.transatlantic Allies. They tspi ""
tertalntv that they will up t. it "
expectations when ttuir time mmii
tho prerent battle

Hut for the gallanl defeir " inn I

Itneral Circ s Imptoi imd mi
which iiicriian la'lwa.t ,

'among them iln- innttcentli ,.
icriulted last -- uinnn i in Phil pi

IdJJv'l .1 plomilntu pail -- J' II" ' "
of tlir l'"lt Mail tin in

might h.no ihroiigh t.. inn -

i'i the first few da' - of hi- - gnat m u
tlo iinproilsed fon held un ,i i.i i

sin ten of Ihe flout iigaln-- t t'tiioii ' t

man onslaughts. The ll,.",lli inlmlit
formerly tho r.mii New ork .Natimiil
Cluard. wan also In this fight, and li.nl
15S men wounded.

"There wns tin doubt in am body
nmid thai thr would hold on grimly si- -
long ns breath ten n'ned In tlulr liodl.s.

"The men wtic a bofoto d.it.
light made up into companies and
hattulion. h noon and tead.t to match
shortly nftet waril

' It was not until H had hern in the
field fot Mine time that the foni tva1-nhl-

t.i get attillciv Hut as -- oon a
thev n thet iiit.nnlj u ,i il it In
gon.l ndtnntage In the beginning how-et-

it wis the n mi vho h, Id Hi,
enetnt bai k tttli tlieii I, mi
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THE BEST PIANQ ? m s
The making of a Steinway is even more exact than the
assembly and adjustment of a line watch it is a con-

stant, progressive test for the efficiency by
scientific and practical trial.

Every metal part is cast or wrought from alloys
originated by Steinway & Sons, best adapted for the
required service ; but before this metal becomes a part I

of Steinway it is tested for strength, or flexibility, or
tensility, in machines whose accurately adjusted,"
gauges infallibly disclose any fault. Then again, by test, 1
that part must agree with all other parts on which it J
depends, or with which it operates. I

sretnwAv
ouo-a- ot PIANOS

STERLING PIANO
STERLING

PLftVeR-PtAti-

COISON
oiw"iorii-eu- e

PHONOCRAPH

Army

Americans

highest
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felt parts. The result of such R
precision of method is an in- -

variable quality, a constant g
semblance of tone, touch, power j

that indefinable quality that
has made Steinway standard
the world over. I

Uprights in mahogany, $550;
grands, $825. Time payments 1
il desired.

Only Philadelphia representatives of Steinway & Sons

N STETSON & C9 !
till CHESTNUT S T o r t
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Aiwlria Admils
Peace Over lure
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l.it-- t )ini. bui ho Ihihii t liei n In l.u?o?ie
fot two eniH Me l now empoed by
thi' lOUIKil of national defence.

The department tnfd reeenth no
olll,'inl" pi are negotiations had In on

iindeitaki'ii though "inerybody coming
I in 1, from lluroiio hud pi'.u tall, "f
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Them Is griming Hon In'
ii.rm.in.v with the Cluini ellof .'nutii

.m Ilerlllng nnd Hr Von Kurlihn.iii
tho Torelgn Se, relat.t. an I. in h. mm"
Telegraph iIIsimI Ii ftotn Copenhagen re.
pons l'.ffnrt' ate being made 10

Non Iteming with Pi Von II.
Ii. former Vice Cluticillm

The position of I'ottnt ' t'ltnn the
l'oielgn MlnKt,

teported much les Willie mum hi- -
fpeeeh nnd the pollination ol ,1

Trench offlel.il stntintrm thai Ijupiim
I'liarlen considered the l'irn'h dim mil
for AUaee-l,orialn- o jit-- t

The AustrlHii Cnib.issv in Ibiliu
dcnlea the statement .itmbutMl n.

w lib ' l.mpcror Chailes but dor a not m -t

g

therow.us ueer.iu l.ill. or .111 aeKiiow
b the I nipi ri t of tli U '

of the A1-- ji . I.01 r.ilne lUntanil!--
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IL MESSAGGIO DEL RE

D'lTALIA A WILSON

La Ucsistonza del Topolo e (lei

Soldali cntalin e'

Inflessibilc

AZI0N1 Dl ARTIGLIER1A

L'AtUvitn' Combattiva til Fiontc Ittt- -

liano c' pin' N'otcvolc Sullc I.i- -

uco dclle MontnRitc

ot i "

ill!

I.

Union, II apille
M.i. -- in Vlltorlu tlnianuete. In

ie ,dell aiitilersario dcirentr.u.i
Mill C'liti nolla guerra. u.i m"

il iRiiento inessaRglo tclegratVo
i, nli me Wilson.

un .inno darclie I.i i.epunnin h

n rui .in.? mtto la tostiM illumlnata
iriiiil.i. .utiatj nelln glgantc-r- lotla
r.n n iili. rt.i-

- ill popoll. unlln dal

nniiiiii idenll .11 (.Itirtlisla p 'II deino-'i.i-.i- ,i

sta romhatlcndo ronlro 11

mlii.it i lnin si"g ill nutocrazia e mill-- (

..il r in ' i

' 'Mentle le xaloiose truppe Amerlcane
. oinh.ittoiio sul glnrloso stiolo dl Ki.im i.i,

mentie nuon n rniat n sono lit proeinto
It v.ik.iio I neennn. II potcnto fotegni

drglt Sliili I nitl hi leso Inflcsflhlle I.i

tisn-lrnr.- i del pnpolo n del ndd.it'
il litilia I'letti dl fide uell.i giustii.i
della causa eomiinn ncl ilirillo deiie
nurinnall nsplrnnloni ilaliane I 'old.iti
d Italia aitendono con flduela loffeiiMii
nemliM Kssl .on me. In qucslo anni
ersarlo ferondo dl man-- 1

dano ii lol ed nil t.fcttlto Americano II

lorn rlc.ono,rento salulo "

Plspacel giiintl da I'arlgl tecano .he.)
In ocrn.slone dell .innii.tsarlo deU'en- -

.train degll itt Vnltl In guerra. I

glornall ledesrhl hntino pubbheato nrtt-- i

oo ion I quail liattno iriiatn dl
II goernn tlnll.i ievins.ibllltn

rlgu.irilo I'num.ntala itilcnslt.r della
fnmliagn.i del mtlnnurlnl. '

qucsta non ha nulla da ledero ion
la ilerlslone dell'Anieriej. till attieolt'
ineMiiio iimlte. per tcopo ill tnssletiraii' '

II pubbllro sul I'a nsletn' dclle picsettil
npeinmonl e mslourarlo. pure, the
Inluto dell'Amerlea e' per II tr.omenlo di
nli'i'oln Itnportams.i e rlio tale Jra' pet

aivenlii .

Koiiiii, II npriii
I.i- - ultimo notlzle giunte dal Qiurtlri

(ienerale Itallano rrcano rhe rnttlllla'
iinnhattiMi rlnianheiole Itingo

lie bine ih lie m uiingne c speclalmcnte
still altlpiano.

frf- - nzlonl da parte deirartlR'.lei in
ilalmu.'i nno noimall ed lianuo tag- -

Cupid Grand
r nt.II MMn h rtrinrd

II .n lout oliiiiK M !i h.i
"ii 11 11 r r .1 trrnRuition

thinuli it Mitpr-- r mi fu.'i!it v :in.l
irrfM tinn

1129
Chestnut St.

All I'.p" ilpin ni tlir kadin;; .ippliiincrs.
.iiitl oriiiipmciit for jcltiug nmrc aiul belter

work in Hie ollici'.

An upportuiiity lt gel in personal touch with
experts who know how to got maxinuun restills
with a minimum number oC workers.

The help shortage makes it imperative that
every available means be adopted to meet pres-
ent conditions.

tjo to the Show and see what manufacturers of
time and labor saving appliances arc doing to
hcli) "speed up" in America. Their representa-
tives will gladly help you with your adminis
tratis problems without obligating you in any

How COLD
WAS YOUR HOUSE

WINDY DAYS
LAST WINTER

Remember how you kept piling on coal-- yet
the cold wind seemed to come right

throng, the windows?
You blamed the storm sash or the weath- -

er strippingyet they're not at fault. That
cold air leaked in between the window frames
and the building itself.

There's a simple, inexpensive remedy
that seals the opening permanently. Pccora
Elastic Calking Compound saves its cost in a
month's fuel saving yet lasts indefinitely

Phone, write-o- r cull let us tell you about it.

PECORA PAINT CO.
4th and Scdgley Ave. Philadelphia

Bell Phone Ktmington 6421
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glunto una rlotcvole lntcnsita" solo quando
l r' traltato dl tontrobattcrc II fuoco

delle batterlc avcrsario cd ostacolarc
movlmentl dl truppe o dl comogll.

d.igll nlatoil nelle letovlo del
nemlco

If fuoro del cnnnonl It.illanl, special-ment- e

In questl tlltlml glornl. ha
le Itnee nnulihc provocando,

dletro dl esse, csploslnnl ed Incendl.
Vaill rontrl neiel si tono xcrllliMtl

oprn lo liner nustrlnrhe, scnntrl tennl-nn- tl

sempre con eslto f.iorcolo per gll
axlatorl Itnllanl ed nlleatl.

Dall'ultlmo ruinunliuUi l rlh.i the
tin aeroplano austrla r" Mato abbat-tut- o

da un nxlatore Itallano, durante
lino hrontto crltlcatosl topra I" posl-r.lo-

tie! pressl dl Luce dl llac.

Faultless
Bedding

in

'dfef l A BiBI b1aI Ifclx..
mente dl frontc a Kagarc, a UlbMll,tl..HM ,.M II l 1 . N!LtiiiMiiv, vuii iuiv ucii asspTaiA it . m
rlusclrono nd affondarc vario barM,rl
natterc nrmlche. usato ncl tentatlvi '

nltraUTsuro It flume. T9i

Kero II lesto del '

pubbheato lerl Valtro dal MlnlStew eSfJ
(luena In Itotna:

el baclno Aslago II nostroner iMntrobattere lHVersann ..J?".
isplnvlonl ed Incendl dentro la ii,. I
tietnlchc "jDalla paite oppobla dl Fr,..barconl ncmlcl furono nftondill V.
fuoco della nostra artlgllerla

Tm Salgarcte o Zenon hbblam,- - Cvlgorosamcnte rlsposto ad un
fuoco dl fucllerla del nemlco M-- ISul rlmanente della front dl v( 8.
tnglla non pi o' ertncato nlcun iml M

Materials arc so high and labor
costs so much more that makers find
it difficult to resist the temptation to
cheapen. "Faultless" bedding never

varies. It is always made of the best materials and in
the best style of workmanship and will give you the
longest service and constant satisfaction.

Dougherty's Faultless
English Down Furniture

The luojt exclusive anil luxurious furniture that can be
had is made only to your special, order after you have nude
selection from our sample line of Davenports, Chaises, Longuei
Boudoir Chairs, Wing Chairs, Fireside and Slipper Chain.
Coverings to be selected from a superb variety of exclusive
velours, velvets, tapestries, damasks and linens.

iu.it I'll t i. mm ni iM'itiDii unoii nr.iivi i. n

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

When delays cost
big money

IN businesses where delays run into huge
losses, Pierce-Arro- w trucks outnum-

ber all other makes of trucks in use, for
their dependability has been demonstrated
in these businesses after costly experi-
ments with oilier equipment.

Fn the building business, for instance,
when I he lime required for an operation
frequently determines who gets the
contract, they have made line records.

Here ii a case in point:
The Jtnes I.. Stuurt Company. excaTntinp for thr Wlllum Pent

tleve ts a

dl

ul

Hotel, Pittsburgh, used lire
tracks. Thjr

worked 10 hours a dtjr, bsaliec
S.rKK tolid yard- - of miterlil.
round trip of 1.8 tnilej, urer '

C"i(t 9Z miles dally, often task
mc n topi. The' completed
Ihe job in 60 days, savinc M
dT. on the time estimated by
Ihe rto-e- it bidder.

In the contracting business, where penal-
ties are the rule and where bonuses figure
prominently in possible profits, the stand-
ard equipment of leading operators is

PIERCE-ARRO- W

Motor Trucks
When rush work was necessary on the
various cantonments to house the Na-

tional Army, Pierce-Arro- w trucks were
employed to help build nearly every one.
In comparison with other equipment,
they made a notable showing.

case point:

Ptercr-Arro-

compeUtho

At Camp Taylor, 6 Pierce-Arrow- -, owned by Uib Ohio Hirer Sand
Company, worked day and night hauling aand and urate!. Erery
10 hours they averaged 6 round trips of 1? miles each. No other
truck was able to average A trips. They carried an aggregate load
In less time, with less Idle time than any other truck.

We could multiply similar instances with-
out limit and in situations like yours.
Ask us for specific data gathered from
103 different businesses, in which Pierce-Arrow- s

are operating, meeting success-
fully every emergency, every condition.

FOSS-HUGHE- S CO
11 North 21 8t Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
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